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MITIGATION OF HUMAN - ELEPHANT
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INTRODUCTION

The basic inability of human bcings and wild elcphans to co- exist without some
conflict was recognized in the ancient, Indian trcatise callcd "Arthashastra" wriu.en by Kautilia
between 300 BC and AD300(I-ahiri-Choudhury, l99l).Today,throughout Asia, elcphant
dcpreation has bccome a way of life. Incrcasing human population and incresing agricultural
land use have considcrablyrcduccd fre arca available to wildlifein gencral and the elcphants
in particular in Sri Lanka since the turn of ccntury. In addition, the activitics of the ivory
poachers and guenillas have also tcndcd to ionccnuate elcpha4s into smallcr ranges of
relatively greatcr safcty such as national parks. The obvious corollary to a decrease in a
species' rango is a dccrcase in its rcsource basc (Croze el al., l98l). The continuou
contraction of the habitat available to clcphants scrves also to cut off ccrtain channcls of
their response such as emigration and dispersion (Wastson & Bcll, 1969). For a wide -
ranging species like thc elcphant, this mcans that the animal's flcxibility o buffcr the effects
of local resource deplction by moving clseshere is lost. Such a situation has led to an
escalation of conflics bctween man and elcphant in Sri Lanka.

Ratnam (1984) in discussing the problcm of crop dcpredation by elephans in
pcninsular Malaysia consi<iers the phcnomcnon into lhrcc catcgorics:-

1. where a group of elephans has becn marooncd by dcvelopmcnt into liny
pockct of forcst which, bcing unablc to mcct, the food rcquircmcnts of the
group, forccs 'rhe animals to raid the surrounding agricultural crops.

2. where a group of clcphants with sufficicnt uscable habirat for various reasons,
still raids large adjacent devclopmcnt arcas with a broad but unificd boundary
wilh fre forest.

3. where a group of elcphants with sufficicnt uscable habitat raids a patchwork
of villages, farms, orchards or smallholdings with no clcarcut or unihed
boundary bctwcen tlre forest and the dcvclopcd areas.



To ttris in Sri Lanka must bc addcd the fourth category of crop dcprcdations and
human faolities causcd by the solitary bulls during thcir wanderings in scarch of oestrous
females. The long-tcrn scrvival of ttre elcphant in the wild in Sri Lanka will dcpend on
how effectively the human - elephant conflics are mitigatcd. The problcm of elephant
depredation is a complex one and there is so easy solulion to rcsolve the problem. In Sri
I-ank4 man and elcphant have to live togefrer wift mutual adjustrncnt.

METHODS TO KEEP WILD ELEPHANTS AT BAY

Although it may be impossible to eliminate the human-elcphants conllict totally,
except by exterminating the offcnding animals, thcre is no doubt, that this problcm mut
be minimiscd if conscrvation efforts zue !o succed in developing counlries facing harsh

socio - economic rcalities (Sukumar, l99l). Thcre are several mcthods to kecp the wild
elephans away from cultivatcdarcas and according to Lahiri4houdhury (1991), they can

be divided into two catcrgories :-

t. Mcthods of combat which deal with elcphans actually raiding crops, and

Prcvcntivc measurcs, which are dcsigncd to prevent clcphants from such

raiding.

Combative

Use of Spotlights:

Powerful car battcry-opcrated spotlights have bcen found to be vcry effcctive
in India (Lahiri-Choudhury, l99l) to dcal with most crop raidcrs since elcphants

with a few exceptions, move away from powerful bcams of light. The light must

be srog and powerful to be effective. The use of torch light in fact attracts curious
elcphants to move towards the source (as happcncd in Xishuangbanna in Souihern
China).In the cultivated arcas, a tractor or a jcep fittcd with spotlighs can be fairly
effective in dislodging wild clcphantprovidcd the vchicle can bc takcn closcenough
to the animal . But once the vchicle is withdrawn, the clcphant may come back
(Sukumar, 1986).

Use of Domesticated elephants :

In India, domesticatcd elcphants (callcd koonkies) are often uscd to drive back

witd elcphants into the forcst, usually during the daytimb (Lahiri-Choudhury, l99l).
By using koonkies, a hcrd of about 60 wild elcphants was chascd away in 1980

successfully in West Bengal in NE India-
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Use of fire crackers :

This is one of fie most commonly used methods to chase wild elephants off
cultivated areas by farmers. But elephants soon learn to recognize such
psychologicalbluffs. Rockcs that end with a bang appear to be more effective,
particularly wittr family groups. Bamboo gun rockcts have bcen succcssfully uscd o
chasewildclcphantoutof cultivation inlndia (Morris, 1958). In the past" Wildlife
Departmcnt otticials in Ore field used to provide farmcrs with ftundcr flashes. Altltough
these devices could not eradicate thc clcphant raids, they wcre able to mitigate the
problem @unchihewa, 1989).

Use of Loudspeakers:

In souhcm India, the play back of a tape containing a jumblc of noises, through
loudspeakcrs was efective in keeping away a raiding bull elcphant from a coconut farm
(Sukumar,1986). Ontheothcrhand,rcsultsolcontrollcdexperimcntswith taperecorded
tiger calts have not bcen conclusive (Lahiri - Choudhury, l99l). The use ofhigh fre-
quency sound "bccpcrs" along with an clcctric fcnce may have potential in repelling
elephans @icsse, 1982).

Use of infrasound:

Asian clephanLs areknown to communicatc with oneanother usingcalls thatrange
infrequencyfrom 14 to24|+r.(Payne etal.,L985). GiventhattheAsianelcphantscan
pcrceive calls at such low frequcncy bctter han calls at highcr frcquency in grassy

savannahs or woodlands, ovcr largc distances (l .5 km or morQ, thc play back ofrecorded

disness calls of clcphans could be used to drive back the wild clephants along cultivated

areas. But this needs furthcr rescarch in idcntifying a frequcncy that is intolcrable

to elcphans in the wild.

Use of fire arms:

Shooting wirh fire arms and guns over clcphans may be effcctive in fuiving the

animals back into th e forcst. But some bclligercnt bulls may ignore such noises and

move into cultivatcd arcas.

Preventive Measures:

Common sense:

Gamini Punchihewa (1989) askcd some Vcddas in ttre Gal Oya Scheme the most

importantquestion as to how they managcd to savc Lheircrops dcspite thcir small number

vis-a-vis ttre dcnsity of wild animals in thc arca. To this queS0ion, one villager replied,



"Those days a few pcoplc existcd and in srcrch of land, we clearcd the jungle, and
prepared the land for chenas (shifting agriculture), we put our stockade fence, and we
alwaysavoidcdelcphantpaths.Ifwedidcorncacrossthem,wefortificd these vulnerable
points with giantjunglelogs. Wekeptwatch from lhe hcighsof trccs..........Today
most of thcse so called farmers come from towns, they do not keep watch but sleep
and only whcn they awake do ttrey know what had happened o ttreir
crops" (Punchihcwa,1989). Itwasalsoobservcdthat mostof thcrcportcdincidcnsof
elcphant damage came from colonisls who wcrc sctllcd lrom towns or urban arcas.

Use of Repellants:

Chcmical rcpellans have bcen uscd as barriers, but without much effcctso
far (Lahiri-Choudhury,l99l).Theproblcm is tlrat chcmicals maynot persist for a
long time undcr wct conditions. Howcver in Sumatra, the Dutch planters evcn tricd
to hang rags soaked in human urine as a repcllant against wild clcphants raiding
the oil palm planradons. More rcccnl.ly, in Zimbabwe a scrics of tests was conducted
on frce-rangingelcphans to evaluate the effcctiveness of a Capsicum-based acrosol
as an elcphant rcpcllant, and the rcsults indicate that it is an effcc[ive short-term
rcpcllant, up to l00m (Osborn & Rasmusscn, 1995).

Changes in land -use pattern :

The most scnsible option is not to pkmt palatable crops along the periphery
of elcphantrcserves. Suger cane,oil palm. rubbcr and pineapple plantations in the
vicinity of rcscrves having wild elcphants will incvitably act as supcrmakcs for
elcphans. Having established such plantations in or along elcphant habitats, it would
be naive to believe that they would escapq lhe notice of the clcphans.

Use of Buffer-zorles:

Seidensticker (1984) rccommendcd the esrablishmcnt of "wide buffcr zones"
which lack any cover betwecn the cultivated area and the natural forest. These zones,
to bc effective as barriers to elcphant movement, should have zero appcal to the
elcphanls. Altttough the idca is good, ccrtain bulls can cross thcse arcas into the
cultivated ficlds.

To be effcctive, the ncnch has to be at lcast 2 m dcep, 2 m across at the
top and 1.8 m across at tlre base. Howevcr, undcr wet condiLions, some "EAE"
@lcphant Arse Erosion) can occur, oftcn rcsulting in a rcduction of the effcctive
dcpth of the trcnch (Blair & Noor, l98l). The eflcctivcness of the trcnch can be
improved by either srengthening tlre walls with concrcte (cxpcnsive) or by growing
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thomy vcgctation along the inncr-trench edge. A furthcr improvemcnt in the
effectivcncss of the trcnch can be made by crccting an elcctic fcnce along the
inner-trcnch edge. But lhcse efforB will be expcnsive. Altcrnatcly, s hallow
trenchcs 1.2 m dccp and 1.2 m wide can bc uscd providcd thcy are covercd with
a layer of bznnboo matting which prescns a psychological rathcr than a physical
barrier. The clcphans in India, fccling the bamboo mat with thcir trunks find it
unshble and avoid trcading on it Thcy havcan instinctive sense about what
surface will bcar their weight (Lahiri - Choudhury l99l). The traditional elcphant-
proof trcnch, if wcll construcl.cd and maintaincd, can be uscful in minimising elcphant
dcpredations. But its uscfulncss must be wcighcd against the cost of iB construction
and maintenance. In Malaysia, trcnchcs did rcduce the extcnt of clcphant damage
to oil palm plantations, but usually not sigmificantly cnough to warrant, thcir high
cost (Blair & Noor, l98l).

Log fence:

In especially vulncrable arcas, log fcnces ( 15to25 cm diamctcr) wrappcd in
barbcd wirc have bccn uscd in Malaysia along trcnchcs. But trcse operatiorr are
very expcnsive and involve lhe extraction of suirable timber from the foresl

Electric fence:

InPcninsular Malaysia, the uscof non-faud clcctric fcncc has bccn found to
be most effectivc in containing clcphant dcprcdations in oil palm plantations (Blair
&Noor, l98l).The fcncecsscntially consists of 2 strands of high tcnsile high carbon
galvanised stcel wircs through which an cncrgizcr (opcratcd eithcr by a battory or
solar pancl) passes cvery sccond an clcctric pulse of 5,000 vols, which is nonlcthal
bccause of its very short duration (3/10,000 th of a sccond). It appcars to be the
chcapcst and most, cffcctive from of all physical baricrs (Lahiri-Choudhury, l99l).
In one instance in Pcninsular Malaysia, the fcnce was parallclcd by clcphans'
footprins end dung that the clcctric shock had on occasions litcrally "knocked the
shit" out of thc clcphants (Blair & Noor, l98l). But it is ditticult to fool clcphans.
The tuskcrs havc an advantage in that thc ivory docs not conduct clcctricity and
so the tusks can be uscd to dislodge Lhe fcncc or insulators. Constant maintcnance
is the key to Lhe succcss of clcctric fcnccs.

Translocation :

Pockctcd clcphants rcsponsible for crop dcprcdations can be roundcd up
en nasse and cithcr capturcd and movcd to anothcr salc arca or drivcn to a new
arca(clcphant drivc). But in most, cascs, such lranslocatcd animals are known lo have
returncd to thcir formcr habiut. One of hc succcssful translocations was ttnt in



Sumana where a herd of 70 elephanS was driven from sugar cane plantation to

the way Kambas Game Rescrve in 1984/85 (Santiapillai & Suprahman' 1985).

Selective removal of male elephants :

Given the fact that much of the crop deprcdations is caused by lone bull
elcphants, Sukumar (1989, 1991)argues that tfieir removal willreduce depredation

and save human lives to a far grcatcr dcgrce than the elimination of elcphans from

family herds. Ifonly a fcw (less than l0 animals) bulls are causing crop dcpredations,

then it is indeed sensible to remove lhcm from the area of conflicl However, in

Sri Lanka, the elephant is discontinuously distributcd in small, local populations (or
demes) and if all the crop rading bulls wcre to be capturcd and domcsticatcd, then

it would lcad o a significant reduction in the gcnctic variationin thepopulation and

will also hclp accelcrate the dcmisc of scvcral small, local populations of elephans.
Removal of elcphans shoutd bcthe last resort of themanagcmcnt authority afrcr all
olhcr options have failed . The policy of capturing a few chronic crop raiding elcphanS
may be justihcd in the short-tcrm, and undcniably has benchcial secondary

consequcnces in providing a fcw animals to improve thc gcncpool of elephanS in

captivity but such a policy should notbccome an institutionalised practice accepted

as routine, in tlre prescnt state of ignorance conccrning the validity of assumptions

on which it is bascd.
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